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FORTY EIGHT KILLED I 
/JV FEAR F £/L WRECK |

Soo Express Thtown From the Rails on
f 1

Bridge by Breaking of Trucks.

Sudbuiv. Ont.. .Tan. 22 The wot st 
wreck in the history of the Canadiah 
T’nettir Railway oe< urroil on the “Son • 
l>ran<-h. at tin- hi idge crossing Spanish 
Hiver at l.l(l o'clock yesterday after
noon. Spanish River is 3) is miles 
from Sudbury and is crossed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway by means 
of an iron liridge,

AVhen the train left Sudbury at 
T.oon it eanied in the neighborhood of 
100 people-. The train wa made up a' 
follows: Engine, mail a.id baggage 
car express, second class coac h, colon
ist, fiist class eoa.-li. dinnvi and Pull- 
mnn.

The hi idge was approached at a fail- 
rate of speed and .lie engine, mail, 
baggage and.express t am- had gone on 
to the structure.
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From causes not yet ascertained, 
the trucks jumped the track. The 
«second class coaeli split in two as clean 
as if it had been cut with a knife, and 
the momentum of the train carried 
one half of the second class coach, 
with its passengt ls.'the colonist ear, 
first class ear and dinner. 011 their 
trucks, down the hank.

The dining car is partly submerged 
and the first class car is a. most wholly 
under water.

It is impossible to obtain a correct 
estimate of tile dead, reports varying 
all the way from thirty-five to forty- 
five. The number of injured will total 
between liftv and seventy. Fourteen 
passengers were enjoying lunch in 
the dining ear xx hen the accident hap
pened, but it said they all got out 
safely.

CAR TAKES FIRE
About twenty-five passengers were 

in the* first class car, which is partially . 
submerged, and how many are dead 1 C'(
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FRANK D. NELSON, LUCIA NOLA OPERs.

The sevijule. util -e--ii'. of the Kent 
and Northumberland Distric t Division 
met in Harcourt 01. Friday, Jan. 21, 
with Rev. Ii. II. Slave'l l. D. XV. P., in 
the chair, and Frank Curran, of Ri< hi-’ 
liucto, D. X\", A. - :

The other officers being absent, the 
officers were filled as follows: 11. M.
Ferguson, D. R. N.: Rev. A. D. Archi
bald, I). Chap.: Geo. Jardine, P. A\ . Ik:
Robert Stewart, D. I. S,;T. A. Clarke.

111). Cond. Before the various reports j 
j were taken up a credential and a pio-j 
gramme committee showed that there 
were in all 2D delegates present. These 
were as follow-: Rexton. seven: !
Grangeville, seven; Harcourt, six: |
Richibueto, five; Douglastmvn, two; I ______

! Newcastle, one; Millerlon, one.
The delegates from Dmiglastown BrGatilS HÿOiïiei ft lid VÜi im; 

were Sterling and Miss Maud Wood.
From Millerton. Mrs. Frank O. Baxter.

Hie D. XX'. P. then gave his report, j -------
, lie spoke ot \\n.k that had bi en done ! .lust as long a— you have e.i'.ari u 
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will not be known until a diver now 
at work completes bis labors. Twenty 
passengers at least were in the second 
class car, which took fire and was 
burned.

LATER

Details stamp the wreck as one of 
the worst in the history of Canada, 
with features terrible and gruesome. 
The first class ear is submerged in 
fifteen or mo: e feet of water, and it is 
hardly possible that any one on board

in the province of New Brunswick— 
Kent and Northumberland counties 
included—in particular. In the work 
done there was much reason for en
couragement. But while

and 
u-til:

because you can 1 hi !p yourself. Tin 
germs of catarrh have got you in their 

1 power: they are continually and per
sistently digging into and irritating Germany. As.flu 

considerable 1 j.jie mucous membrane- of voue nose j and ot Saxo a y h
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Dean of tjie F., 
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tailed analysis 1 -■ 
tio..s in t he p i

, i triles, ami

had already been done there was still 1 and throat. Tiles 
great need for more earnest and faith- j your life niiseiabl 
ful

In thc.absciicc of District Recording 
Scribe H. H. Stuart, his leport was 
read by H. M. Ferguson. The report 
showed that the quarter had been a 
successful one. The divisions in New

ol it escaped alive il they survived i castle and Millerton were reorganized
the plunge down the twenty foot em
bankment. Two young C, P. R. fire
men from North Bay en route to Soo, 
where they had been transferred, are

AFTER
SUFFERING

YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink= 
ham’sVegetableCompound

Fox Creek, N.B.—“I have always 
had pains in the loins and a weak- 

, ness there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
In the papers.” — Mrs. William 
Bovkqck, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
rinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
M- «^which prove beyond a doubt that 
Ljvfîa E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. IHnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
liojic of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
Advice is free.

mi- now making 
in time 1 hey will 

sap your entire system uf it- energy, 
its strength, it- vigor and vitality.

But there is one remedy that will 
kill the germ- and cere catarrh, and 
that is llyomei, the Australian dry 
air treatment.

Joseph Dural, of Woodstock Street, 
Tavistock, tint., says: ‘ ( at tail'll had 
given me all kin.Is of su fieri ng foi a 
long time. There was a swelling of 
the glands under the eyes and ad
jutant to my nose and the discharges 

j would drop into my throat. 1 used 
ported that the fir.anees were in good 1 several remedies, but never got the 
condition. After all dues had been j I'eliof that 1 did from Booth s llyomei.

. , , , i I have been so pleased with llyomeipaid there was on hand $22.11. results that 1 highly recommend its-
At the last session of the district di- „st. t,> eatorrh su livrer s.” 

vision Frank Curran had given notice | T. J, Duriek t1ie druggist, will guai

•!<

and were now at work again. Other 
signs of progress were initial.

The treasurer, 11. XX'. B. Smith, vu-
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non advocated a large 
government owner-id > 
si oil of forest resources
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Don’

____  ..................... cure catarrh or
j. , . . ... I money buck. Don’t deloy this pleas-

gnrdtug leaving certain games ot the:ilnl n'tifil.ptic tl,lUlll,Ilt. Breathe in
nature of a dance which had liven un- ! llyomei and kill the gei-ms. 
doubtly injuring a number of our divi- ! T. J. Duriek will sell you a complete 
sions. After considerable discussion i Hymnei Outfit, including inhaler, lor
on the question it was agreed that j cUr£ ill0nchitis, asthma, coughs, colds 
whereas in times past a number of j hay fever and croup, 
divisions had been injured by the play- ; 
ing of certain games of the nature of { 
a dance at the close of the division 1

nut inn of 
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Ontario's 
minai in- 
• imany's 

;• ill the pre- 
be Canada’s 
nil Dr. Fer- 
mou sure of 
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M can while
the technical education of 1 he public 
to a proper appreciation of its forest 
wealth would make the problem easier 
of solution.

D.
session it was recommended that all 
public halls, school houses and rooms 
where divisions are held be closed im
mediately after the division had ad
journed for the night.

The question of the best method of 
allotting the banner than came up. It 
was agreed to leave the matter to a 
committee of three. The committee 
appointed was: Rev. R. A. Stavert 
Frank Curran and T. A. Clarke. They 
were asked to report at the next meet
ing.

It was agreed tlia't we the district di
vision recommend that each subordi
nate division appoint some person to 
visit the various schools and with the 
permission of the teacher and trustees 
speak to the pupils on the subject of 
temperance.

it was agreed that the next meet
ing of district division be held in Rieh- 
ibucto on the third Friday of April at 
3 p .111.

The officers for the ensuing year J 
were then elected. The election re* " 
suited as follows:

D. XXr. P.—Rev. Ii. II. Stavert, Har
court (re-elected.)

D. XV. A.—Thos. A. Clarke, New
castle.

D. R. S.—H. II. Stuart, Newcastle 
(re-elected.)

D. Treas.—H. XV'. B. Smith, Grange
ville (re-elected.)

D. Chap.—Rev. A. D. Archibald, 
Rexton.

D. Conductor—Capt. George Irving.

(I

D.

Inside Sentinel—Frank Curran, 
Richibueto.

Outside Sentinel—H. M. Fer
guson. Rexton.

D. S. Y. R. XV. Miss Flora Powell, 
Harcourt.

In the evening a public meet ing xyas 
held. The district worthy patriarch, 
Rev. Ii. H. Stavert, was chairman. 
The following programme was earned 
out :

■ Quartette—The Wayside Cross— 
Messrs. Archibald Zimzer, Geo. Irving 
and Robert Irving.

Remarks—Chairman.
Address—T. A. Clarke.
Reading—Sterling Wood.
Solo—Capt. Geo. Irving.
Address—D. XX'. Clarke.

; Recitation—Miss Lizzie Irving.
Solo—M. R. Dobson.
Address—H. M. Ferguson.
Solo—Rudolph Zutizer.
Address—George Jardine.
Recitation—Miss Grace Morton. 
Violin Solo—Robert Goldie.
Address—L. J. Wuthcn.
Solo—J. A. XVathen.
Address—Frank Curran.
Address—Rev. A. D. Archibald. 
Duct—The King’s Business.
Address—Rev. R. H. Stavert. 
National anthem.
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►The Kind You Have Always Bottffl

Prince Miguel ot Bragm; n. who re 
cen.ily married a wealthy American 
girl has been sued .for a million do! 
Iars. There’s a honeymoon. Think of 
tin- bride saying: "O Migg> how could 
you.’

CARTELS!
STTLE
l¥ER
FILLS.

m m

33
Sick TTcadfichc and relieve all the V- unies Inci
tiez t > a LL 011s Et.-‘t of the r-y«'; x, such aa 
Diz::ir*CF< Nausea, l‘rcvslLCsj)i-rrcs9 after 
eating, I'ain in the S" le, L YLlLv liu-.it meet 
jemark&biu eaccess L,-j Lwa til)own in curing

Bcntiachc, yet Carter’s Little Liver pnis are
equally valuable in < ring and pro*
venting this finnoyirgcon^laint. while they also 
correct alltiisonlcrscrih.e ^toinat h, Blimulatctho 
liver and regulate the Lq^tîs. Lviri iS they only 
cured

Âehc they would be a.:no.-t price It es to thoee who 
suffer from this dirtressing complaint; butfortu- 
nately their goodness does netend here, and thceo 
who once try them will fud these iittie pills valu
able in so many vz.- s that they v. ill not be wit
ling to do without them. Lut al ter all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where 
we make our great beast. Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a deee.very easy to take. One or two pilla make a d®ee. 
They are etrietty vegetable and do not gripe of 
purge, but by their gentle acuou pleaae all wfc»
use them.
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Ik'U i . i'_ c i n.it go 
iiin rs wlm tiuvu taken 
s -t in ih. case and a 
i:i\estimation liy per 

.'fl ilng.V llll.l occult 
welcomed, 
advocated

dee!..
found lii i' l! lati-.g ill tli" h!r s- vi i"i: 
fiat above 11 1- Ill'll.' >'!: v.as ftlking 
in.- ihei'ihUly in- ! in i.iagtiagv liuivh 
cfitïcrent from lu r ordinary c n . ■ rsa 
thin. The girl finally sunk I a-'k t - 
lur couch and fill into i.atlirai si: . ;i. 
T'h" next r.mriiir.g Alu n she a»w.'k* 
she knew ti 'tiling of the ucciirn nr. 
and :he brothers wit- aim st pen 
vine d that they w< re suffi ring from 
dcluslmis until wlglit after night thi 
same <U monstrations çccuri .1. X. vrv 
i f t:i" peeuliar happenings s 'in 
It aked nut aiming the uiisnpiiistieut 
od lmt ri-v. rr nd country folk tile idea 
spread that tin girl by her saeiviigi 
oils rt mark iiad glven^ her*-IK over to 
the d. vit.

Curiosity overcame the natural feel 
ing of reluctance to have qnything to 
do with gutill matters, and the village 
people llodii d to tile iloU.-c to see tile 
girl. The peculiar phenomena con 
tinned and many people of the place 
were witni s-:v8 to li.ippi nrngs for 
which they could offer no explanation

The girl while in wlmt seemed like 
a hypnotic trance, developed e!airvo> 
ant pnwt rs which added to the bevvil 
derment of her friends.

Among other f.iets of this .nature 
she told visitors how much money 
they had in their pockets and repeat 
id the addresses and contents of let 
tt rs in their pockets.

Her trances w< re always acconaSMi 
nie» by the unexplainable noises 
which had marked t : : ■ ■ first demon 
stra-tion. The noises .are d escribed 
as beginning with a dull "rumbling 
like distant thunder increasing stead. 
il y in volume and frequency and ; 
sounding like tile! muffled blows ot i 
padded baxitig g’o .i s. then gradually ‘ 
dying away again.

Tile demon.; trail >:.>.■> did not take 
place i very night but at repeated in 
tervals so-im tiau s se\''. ral nights in 
suoeession.

As the stori' s of these peculiar haip 
pen lugs s;]>ri ad through the neighiboT 
hood the imagination ot" the neighbors) 
became affected and many weird stor 
ies oif gliostly happenings were re j 
counted iby people who had hurried j 
past the house en iVhich the blight ! 
lay. .Several lu ople are willing to j 
swear to having seen the devil him ! 
self in the vicinity but over heated

s A uid have I. en 
A.imiig i thi i < v, lial w is 

v. ax i a ■ ■ ii n ivi, a pruvid
bx tli- V •ill -fin ( iiur -li for ‘hose 

...I : i b po>ss.- . .1 .y devils.’
1 : -vy u\ O -i.-i. mill .i "ii call

od tfpe.i to p ■ n ui I : ee-repiony in
the M .ll itilll ■ . illeeV- 111 last ease
being (Ç a young .woman in e'uraquet 
who y v .'al. years ago gave evidence 
of a s -mcwiuvt similar trouble. The 
long and solemn s rviee was pirform 
td with great cate and in her ease a 
cur- was reported.

M. aatwhik a> nothing lias been 
done which 1ms been successful in 
rescuing Miss Chine ne from lier sad 
vendition. h"C health has given way 
due perhaiis to tile strain under which 
sin constantly -labors even while in 
a nor.ua! condition.

As nothing could’be done apparent 
I y to help her in her. own home, the 
.unfortunate girl was on Wednesday 
taken to tli" Falconer Hospital for 
the insane where sin- will be given 
wery care and attention that medical 
science can command with a view to 
ridding lier of the strange inlliiencc 
which has been wrecking her life.

imaginations stimulated by a fear of 
the supernatural can easily be given 
credit for these visions. V

Regarding Miss Chinent^ howevjr. 
credence ni'ust be given to much lof 
tihe testimony which is thoroughly 
supported by many well known peo 
pie.

iThe local doctors were called in to 
treat the girl but could do nothing. ! 
Priests were next called upon for as
sistance but their ;nost earnest pray I 
ers failed to make any impression on ! 
the girl's condition. Meanwhile the j

I

/How to get 
! a pure white 

loaf

'Y'HE object of all expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

PURITV
FLOUR

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 

whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use 

PURITY 
hard - wheat 

i flour.

"More Bread 
and better ~ 

bread."

Weetern Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd. 
Mills at Winnipeg, Brandon, Goderich.
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